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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Sea card o J. P. Kodriguos tho
tailor.

E. A. Jncobaon has gold and
silver novelties at bis store.

Tho Board of Healths weekly
session takes place this afternoon.

Tbo Mauna Loa bad 83 bags of
coffee among bor cargo yesterday.

Tbo Board of Registration is
sotting at Ewa courthouse today.

British Commissioner Huwes
returned from Kauai tbis morn-
ing.

Tboo. Wolff, of M. Phillips &

Co.. loft for Muui on last night's
steamer.

Jbb. F. Morgan will sell the
Rosalio's cargo of lumber at 10 o.
m Saturday.

Chairman George "W. Smitb
has appointed bis !

tor tbe Fouithol July colobra
tion.

Kato and Boni are tho names of
a couple of drunks who got fined
by Judgo de la Vorgno tbis morn-
ing.

Judge de la Vergno sentenced
Eaumai yesterday afternoon to
six months imprisonment for em-

bezzlement.
Tbe Council of State is iu ses-

sion tbis afternoon to act on ap-

plications for pardons to be grant-
ed on July 4.

Tho tennis tournament com-
mences tbis afternoon, prelimina-
ry games being played on all
three of tbe courts.

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
are still iu groat demand. L. B.
Kerr has a choice lot, which be is
selling at lowest possible rates.

Orders are olsowbero published
for tbe First and Second battali-
ons, N. G. H,, to assemble for
rpu'imeutal drill tomorrow over-
ling.

There will be a moonlight con-
cert at Mnkeo Island tbis uveniug,
the program being made up of a
number of Professor Bergor's old
stuudbys.

A private letter from Olaa says
tbe coffee in that vicinity never
looked better and that coffee rais-
ing in that district is no longer an
experiment.

Tbo verdict of those renting
Bicycles is, that Tho
Cyclo & Manufacturing Co. have
the best win-el- s and keep tboni iu
the best order.

Sharkey will defeat Maber if
he drinks the new O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on tbe market
at the Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-aud-H- alf ami Seattlo Beer.

Itev. L. Liyrdo of Kohala will
deliver un address on Africa at
the St. Andrew's Sunday School
room on Friday oveniug at 8
o'clock. A general iuvitation is
extouded.

Colonel Fisher has ordered a
regimental drill for tomorrow
niu'lit. He wauts tho Hawaiian
army to compare fuvoiably with
tbe United States navy on Deoo-ratio- u

day.
Bicycle Suitliks. Christy

Saddles, Puuips,Lauip8,Stockiug3,
'J uhe cement, Euainel (nil colors),
Oil in bottles or tubes. 24, 2G

and 28 inch Tyres and Wood
Rims. Pucifio Cycle and Manu-
facturing Co., Fort stroet.

Of the 4.6 men it. the employ of
tbe Custom House 20 aro Hawui-ian- s,

14 Americans, 3 Germans, 1
Scotch, 1 Swede, 1 Portuguese, 1
British and 1 Canadian. Nino
belong to the militiu, 32 to tbo
Citizens' Guard, 4 to the Sharp-
shooters and 2 to the Mounted
Reserve, leaving 1 unattached.

Tho suoak thief who tried to
steal tbe hose from Georgo Man
sou's garden on the Waikiki road
ovidontly forgot that uowspapor
repoiters sleep with both ears and
ouo 0 a open, even at 3 o'clock in
the morning. The thief was too
licet of foot to bo captured, which
is probably no wonder when his
foot prints measured 11 inches.

What's money for? To
gegood things.

What's money-bac- k
tea? bakfnr Dowdert
co fieeT flavoring citracts?
soda? and splctsf

Good Schilling's Best

iltf;

A Japaneso circus is playing to
good business at Pabala.

Manager Lowrie of Ewa planta-
tion is in tbe oity today.

Cantab E. O. Wbito will re
main with Company B and overy- -
body is happy.

Tbo receipts last nigbt at tbe
concert wore $130.85 ami tbo ex-

penses were in tho neighborhood
of 180.00.

A stockholders meeting of tbo
Amusement Company is to bo
held at tho Chamber of Commerce
rooms tomorrow morning at 10:30.

Tbo Hawaiian Cyclo & Manu-
facturing Co. aro turning out tbo
fiuest bicyclo ropair work over
seen bore. Telepbono 505 if you
want a first class job.

Ono of tbe Pallium bus drivers
was arrested this morning for
cruelty to animals. He was al
'owed to go on Ins own recoguiz
ance to appear for triul tomorrow
morning.

Hiu, who stolo a ring and somo
shirt studs from George Allen
and was arrested yesterday, plead-
ed guilty of larceny in Judge de
la Yergne's court this morning.
Sentence was suspended.

Tbo time of Judgo de la "Vergne
wu3 principally taken up this
morning with the trial of Kauwe-ne- ,

arrested on complaint of J.
Fernandez for maliciously and
designedly destroying the bedgo of
bis premises and driving therein
certaiu cuttle belonging to plain-
tiff. At tho conclusion of tbo tes-

timony tho court concluded to
personally view t)io premises and
took a recess for that purpose.

hii.o irK.n.

Wlilrh nro NnnUod Trniii llio llllo Tri-

bune mid llcrrlij- - Orotlllvd.

Surveyor Baldwin's now houso
at Puueo is a beauty, and sots tho
paco of what may bo expected in
that interesting addition to Hilo.

Misb Avery, a young English
tourist, has had mado to order, by
Richards fc Schoen, a riding sad-
dle, to bo used by herself, astride,
in England. The Hawaiian coat-of-ar- ms

and Kalakaua's bust are
sunk in the leather.

Dr. Hutchinson had removed
at 'rent trouble, a rare palm from
a site taken for a new Btore, only
to find that tho laborers bad trans-
planted it upon his neighbor's
side of tbe lino fence at Puueo.

Mr. Trowbridge and wife have
gouo lu Koua. Mr. Trowbridge
is a very sick man, and bis friends
hope-- tbo dry air of the west side
of tho island will help him.

A warrant was served on lawyer
G. F. Little charging him with
malicious mischief. It seems that
tho attorney interfered with work-
men who wore removing tbo stone
wall near tbo property of A. B.
Loebeustein, kicked up tho survoy
stakea and oidored the mon off the
luud. Mr. Loobeusteiu could not
see the thing that way aud bud
tbe luwyer arrested.

roUKTII OF JULY.

Sub.Comiulltven Appointed by Chair-
man Ueortfo W. Slnllli.

Tho following sub committees
for tho Fourth of July celebration
have been appointed by George
W. Smith, chairman of the Goner-- '
til Committee, who requests thorn
toj fonuulato a program and es-

timate of oxpousos and report at
tho next meeting of tho Goueral
Committee, called for Thursday,
iMuy 21 th, at 7:30 p.m.

finance Audrew Brown, J A
McUandleFB, W O Wilder Jr, J 13

Athorton, 11 F Dilliugham aud
Alexander I'ouug.

Parudo and Salutes Maj
aeorgo F MoLeod, Col J H
Fisher, Capt J W Pratt, Maj
Georgo O Potter, dipt Paul
Smith, Capt O J McCarthy, Capt
T li M unity, Capt John Ken,
Marshal A M Blown, Lieut L T
Kuuake, F J Lowrcy", John Eua
and D. L. Nanno.

Docoiation of Exeoiitivo Duild-in- g
Goorge 0 Stratomeyor, Capt

A Coy no and Capt J M Camara.
Sports Maj J W Jones, Capt

C J McCarthy, F li MjStocker, G
L Crabbe, Lieut Ed Towso, II A
Wilder, A G M Kouortsou, Gap-tai- n

Lotonzen and T M Starkey.
Fireworks J A Kennedy, 0 13

Kipley, Capt W G Ashley, J S
Martin. W II Hool-s-. Cant Paul
Smith, William Jurrett, W 0 lloo
and W E llowoll.

Subporib' fr the Evening Bul-
letin 75 onus pr month.
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&AKIN3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated (or Its great leavening strength
and ucaltlifuliietB. Assures tlio fond against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. KorAL Dakinq Vow-ii-

Co , New York.

Auction Sales by Jus. F. Morgan.

irovui'rw SALE.

By order of Messrs. H. HACKFELD
& CO., agents of the Board of Marine
Uudeiwrlterg of San Francisco, Cat.,
I will sell at public auction (for ac-
count of whom It mayconcern), at the
wharf, Fort Street, opposite the Cus-
tom House, Honolulu,

On Saturday, May 15,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., THE

Cargo of Lumber
tnnilPil er Hawaiian Bark Rosalie.
Nlssen master, from Cbemalnus, B C.

Specifications of the Lurnbor oau he
seeu attueofflceof H. Hackfeld &Co
or at tbe ofllee of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
603 3t Anctloneer.

Gold Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FORT STREET.

At laakce Island.
The Government band will give

tho monthly moonlight concert nt
Mitkeo Island this ovening, with
the following program.

PART I.

March 'loneymonn Koai'j-
Overture I.ltfUt Covulry !upiu
Intermezzo Cioailerla ltiutlcana....

Muti'senl
Selection Bohemian Girl Hallo

TAUT II.

Cornet Solo Sea Flower Itollluton
Mr. Cliarlca Kreuter.

Fantasia Hose of Sblras Ellenbcrg
Wultz --Low's Old, Sweet Soul'....

llucaloBti
Flnalu-M- lll In tlie Forest Kilenbcrc

Hawaii l'onol.

Hard un t'!lerald.
Says tho Hilo Tribune: "Labor

Commissioner Fitzgerald and
somo of tho Government officials
aro now engaged in trying to find
'an appropriation' souiowhore in
tho Hawaiian treasury that could
he drawn upon to pay for tho
transportation of his big lahor
supply from California. It has
arrived 1 You cannot do business
with a California politician vory
long before ho begins nosing
urouud for 'un appropriation.'
Air. L'itzgorald is a creation of
Boss ltaiuey, Ban Francisco, and
the boss would liko to huvo his
lambs fed on tho Islands until
next (flection at tho Islands' ox-po-

Conclude limy Aro JIlRtil.

"Almost, without exception, tho

interior press of tho Coast is

favorable to annexation of tho
Hawaiian Islauds. Ab tho largor
porcoutago of a nation's intolli-you- co

is in tho country districts
wo may coucludo that they aro
right in thoir views."

City Carnage Co.. J. 8, And.
rade, inanoger. If you want a

tiuok with good horse and earo-i- ul

driver ring up l.'oleplioiie 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant

J jtreotp. Hack at all hours.

J&.

APENTA
9

A natural aperient water, bottled at
tho Uj Hunyadl Spring, Hungary,
stands toilay at the bead In popularity
as a'u aperient water In the estimation
of the medical proff union. The leading
hospitals In the United States and
England prefer It to all other mineral
waters.

Nature's

The Lancet, The British Medical
Journal, The'Eillnhurgh Journal, The
Medical Press and Circular all com-
mend It with strong and forcible lan-
guage to people who are suffering from
Constipation, Biliousness, Fatty De-

generation, and in all cases where an
aperient is needed.

Aperient.

At tbla season of the year a mild
aperient taken before breakfast, will
assist nature to throw off the Impuri-
ties In the system that tend to wreck
our health and muke life miserable.

APENTA WATER Is a true spring
water.

Agreeable to take.
Exceptionally efficacious.
Cheaper than mot waters.
PRICES: 15 aud 25 cents per bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Sole Agent.

and

& These troods
teed to bo vory
prices suro to

TTH- -

GOODS THAT AEE NEW
Fancy .Art

This 18 very latest material for
Portieres, Curtains, Pillows, etc.

Organdie Muslins, Printed Lawns,
in new designs and colorings.

G-lac- e Linings for Organdies,
in ail colors, snme effect as 'silk,
and is very cheap.

Brocaded AJpnca md M'hnir.
A New of

Ladies Swell Shirt Waists,
The very Intent In

JKid Q-love- s aud Ladies Bolts.
....A Simply Line of....

Children's Reefer Jackets,
Only One of a Kind!

L ATEST 3STO V1CLTJ J3S JLN" VIS ELIJSTGS
At.

N. S. SACHS,oau b'ort Sr.reot : :

Since lYe Must Eat to Live, Let's Have tfte Hest.

Just Opened TJp an
Invoice of . . .

SclrpLyjuq's Best Tes
1CON8I8TINO OK

I Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Caylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKlilS POWDER.
Gito them a trial. Hqney bick If you dau't liko than. Also, jtut rooelvod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Crearuory Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacm, Hums. Crickot'3 and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Baef,
Choice Hinnboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

New European

Full Line Linen Damask and

Ladies'

Tickings,

PEOM $1.25 PER DOZEN

(Fast Colors, Sanitary Dye)

SSST Theso Goods aro in tho Plain, Ribbod,
Patterns' and are guaranteed first-clas- s.

tho
aro Buit

tho

Children's English

are nowly imported from
finest on tho market both in

you.

.Honolulu.

Goods!

Table Napkins

UP.

Black Hose

and Lice

Europo and aro tiuara- n-

finish and qtnlity. Tho

Navy Blue Coating and Waterproof Sergss,

45-INC- H PILLOW LINEN (All Qualities),

Damask and Turkish Towels

BATH BLANKETS,

Swiss Muslins, French Confection, Batiste,

Plain Black and Figured Moliair.
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